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JACK S. ANNON

I rakeaparticularpridein this chapterbecauseI hadto convinceJackAnnon,theauthor,
that his systemof Permission-LimitedInformation-SpecificSuggestions-IntensiveTherapy
(PLISSIT)was indeeda genera!systemofpsychotherapy,onenot limited to the treatment
of sexualproblems.

Thischapterindicatesthat Annon’sideasof afour-stepprocessis a kind of equivalent
to the theoryof medical triage, a most commonsenseway of operating. My late teacher
RudolfDreikursoften told his studentsthat manypsychiatristshadprobably harmedtheir
patientsthrough an insistenceon a thoroughgoinganalysis,whenperhapsall theyneeded
wasa bit of advice.

Annonindicateshow to operatesystematicallyin practically any situation in order to
deal realistically with clientproblems.Becauseof this, this chaptershouldhavemeaning
for all who practicepsychotherapy.

In myjudgment,one of the majorproblemswith practitioners is that theyhave been
programmedto operatepractically unthinkingly in one procedure, and they don’t use
commonsensein handling clients. Annon’s PLISSITapproach is the acmeof common
sense,andit should be of value especiallyto new therapists.

The PLISSIT approachto therapyis a con-
ceptual schemefor approachingpresenting
client problemsregardlessof the clinician’s
particulartherapeuticorientation.ThePLIS-
SIT model or, moreaccurately,P-LI-SS-IT,
provides for four levelsof approachto each
client concern. Eachletter or pair of letters
designatesa suggestedmethod for handling
suchconcerns.The four levels are: Permis-
sion-Limited Information-Specific Sugges-
tions-IntensiveTherapy.

The first three levels may further be
groupedunderthe headingof Brief Therapy,
as contrastedwith the fourth level, Intensive
Therapy. Brief Therapy in this approach
meansthat it is time and problem limited.
Time limited meansthat client contactmay
range from one session, lasting anywhere
from 15 to 60 minutes, to possiblythreeto

five such sessions.Problem limited means
that the brief approachis best suited to the
client with oneor two presentingproblems
ascontrastedwith a client withmultiple areas
of concern.

In the PLISSIT model, IntensiveTherapy
is seenashighly individualizedtreatmentthat
is necessarybecausestandardizedtreatment
wasnotsuccessfulin helping theclient reach
his or hergoals.

HISTORY

The psychologicaltreatmentof client prob-
lemshasoftenbeencostlyand time-consum-
ing; and, in the past,often the prognosisfor
changewas not too promising, particularly
with problemsthat havelong beenknown to
be resistantto most formsof treatment,such
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as sexualproblems.With the adventof the
psychological learning model, some suc-
cessful therapeuticresults were efficiently
obtained.However, there was also a clear
needfor a broad-spectrumapproachthat al-
lowed the clinician a wide rangeof thera-
peuticproceduresfor implementingapartic-
ular treatmentstrategy.On the otherhand,
use of a particularprocedurejust becauseit
was available was obviously not automati-
cally theoretically or therapeuticallyjusti-
fied. Careful assessmentof relevant factors
in the client’s life, history, andenvironment
shoulddictatewhich treatmentprocedureto
usefor’which aspectof the client’s problem
in a given social setting.

Initial assessmentshouldhaveadirect re-
lationship to the treatmentprocedureused.
Many clinics that do a comprehensiveand
exhaustiveinitial assessmentstill havetheir
clients all go throughthe sametherapypro-
gram! In such standardizedprograms it is
difficult to seewhatpurposean initial inten-
sive assessmentserves.

The currentstressby many therapistson
a broad-spectrumapproachto therapyhasno
virtue unlessthereis sometheoreticallybased
plan for the orderingandselectionof appro-
priate treatmenttechniquesfrom amongthe
variousinterventionsavailable.Withoutsuch
a plan,broad-spectrumtreatmentisnot much
differentfrom the shotgunapproachof using
the sameproceduresfor all client problems.

In responseto this situation, it was con-
sideredof practical as well as theoretical
valueto designand canyout a studyto in-
vestigatevariousmethodsof assessmentand
treatment, particularly in the sexual area,
becauseof the prevalenceof suchproblems
and thedifficulties associatedwith their res-
olution.

Such researchwas carried out (Annon,
1971) with the goal of developing,testing,
and refininga conceptualschemefor the or-
deringof sexualproblemsandtheir treatment
from within a psychologicallearningtheory
framework, A conceptual scheme for the
ordering and treatment of such problems
eventuallyemergedthat,whentestedindin-
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ical practice,indicatedthat theapproachwas
highly effective, resulting in positive out-
comes,particularly with sexualproblemsof
long duration (e.g., fetishistic, pedophilic,
transsexual).Then, as othersbeganto use
this approachin different settingswith dif-
ferentproblems,it becameapparentthat the
schemewasnot alwaysappropriate.Forex-
ample,thesystemwasnotparticularly suited
in settingswherethe client couldnot be seen
on an ongoing, possiblylong-term basis,if
needed.Effective useof the systemwasalso
restrictedto thoseclinicians who hada thor-
ough knowledgeof psychologicallearning
theory togetherwith relevant training and
experiencein the applicationof learningthe-
ory to client problems.Finally, even those
with suitable training and experiencewh6
hadsufficient time availableto devoteto the
therapyreportedthat it was often not nec-
essaryto use the schemeto treatsomeof the
morecommon problemspresented.

It seemedthat the conceptualschemewas
appropriatefor those problemsrequiringIn-
tensiveTherapy,but not for thosethat could
profit from a brief therapyapproach.What
wasneededwasa flexibleandcomprehensive
schemethat could be adaptedto many set-
tingsand to whateverclient or clinician time
available. To be most effective sucha plan
should also be able to be used by a wide
variety of peoplein the helping professions
and allow for a range of treatmentchoices
gearedto the level of competenceof the in-
dividual clinician. Ideally, suchan approach
would also needto providea frameworkfor
screeningout and treating those problems
that would be responsiveto brief therapy
approachesfrom those thatmight require In-
tensiveTherapy.It would alsobe helpful if
such a schemecould provide a framework
for conductingevaluativeresearch.Finally,
for those involved in teachingor training
therapists,such a model shouldalso offer a
method for providing training thatcould be
gearedto the level of competenceof thein-
dividual trainee.

After severalyearsof devisingand testing
a numberof differentplansin diversesettings
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with a variety of sexualproblems,a concep-
tual schemefor treatmentthat lookedprom-
ising was finally developed.This tentative
schemewasthensharedandtaught to others,
and,afterfurtherrefinement,thefinal model
emerged.Initially this model was seenas
only applicable to treatmentin the sexual
area.However,extensiveuseof this scheme
has shown that it is equally applicableto a
wide rangeof problem areas,as well as to
researchand training.Sincethen this model
has beenpassedon to othersvia lectures,
courses,consultations,workshops,andtrain-
ing programs,as well as throughaudio tape
cassettes(Annon& Robinson,1977;Hindle,
1978),articles (Annon, 1976b;Pion & An-
non, 1975), and books (Annon, 1975,
1976a).

CURRENT STATUS

A numberof peoplewith diversetraining in
thehelpingprofessionshavefoundthe PLIS-
SIT modelto be usefulin theirparticulararea
of concentration.Forexample,it is currently
being offered to and usedby psychologists
(Annon, 1975, 1976a, 1980(a))as well as
physicians (Annon & Robinson, 1980(b),
1981(a); Croft, 1976), and specialistssuch
as obstetricians,gynecologists,and urolo-
gists (1-lindle, 1978: Pion & Annon, 1975).
In addition, othersin different areasof spe-
cialization,suchassocial workers(Gochros,
1978; Hirayama, 1979; King, 1977); reha-
bilitation specialists (Annon & Robinson.
1981(a);sex therapists(Annon & Robinson,
1978, forthcoming (c); Fischer& Gochros,
1977); and family life and humansexuality
teachers(Daniel, forthcoming) have also
found the conceptualschemehelpful.

The model seemsalso to beapplicableto
different populations, such as college stu-
dents with a variety of majors (Annon &
Robinson, 1980, (b); Kelly, 1979), parents
of the mentally retarded(Hirayama, 1979),
and institutionalized adolescents(Annon &
Robinson,(a)).

In additionto the model being usedto as-
sist individualclientsandcoupleswith a wide
range of sexualconcerns,it has also been
appliedto women’sgroups(Morton & Pion,
1976) as well as to groupsof heterosexual
coupleswith various sexualdissatisfactions
(Baker & Nagata,1978).

Finally, thePLISSITschemehasalsobeen
shownto be equallyapplicableas framework
for conductingresearchand training, and as
a guide in theuseof vicariouslearningprin-
ciplesthroughaudioandvisualmediain clin-
ical treatmentsettings(Annon & Robinson,
1978, 1981g; Robinson,1974a,b).

It is hopedthat futureapplicationsof the
PLISSIT modelby different helping profes-
sionalswith divergentpopulationspresenting
varied clinical problems will further define
theextentof thescheme’susefulnessas well
as its limitations.

THEORY

The researchthat suppliedthe impetusfor
the developmentof the PLISSITmodel was
designedto formulate,test,and refineacon-
ceptual schemefor the orderingof sexual
problems and their treatmentwithin a psy-
chologicallearningtheory framework.As the
researchprogressed,variousinadequaciesof
then existingschemesof assessmentbecame
apparent.WhentheA-R-D systemsuggested
by Staats(1968) becameavailable,this ap-
proach was incorporatedinto the research.
Staatsadvancedthe conceptof a humanmo-
tivational system,which he refers to as the
Attitude-Reinforcer-Discriminative(A-R-D)
system.He suggestedthat thesamestimulus
may havemultiple functions in relation to
bothclassicaland operantlearning. The A-
R-D systemstandsfor thethreefunctionsthat
a stimulusmay serve.An attitudinalstimulus
is definedasa stimulusthat hascometo elicit
anemotionalresponsethroughthe principles
of classicalconditioning.Thissamestimulus
will also then function as a reinforcingstim-
ulus for operantsituations,as well as serve
as a discriminativestimulus that may elicit
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overt behavior. This systemhas many im-
portantimplicationsfor thetreatmentof com-
plex disordersas well as for theoreticalcon-
siderations of how various behaviorsand
attitudesmay be learned. However, space
restrictionsdo notpermit morethan this brief
background presentation;a more detailed
explanationof the systemin general(Staats,
1975) and particularly in regardto human
sexualbehavior(Annon, 1975) is available
elsewhere.

The major conclusionof the researchwas
that an initial analysis of a client’s sexual
problem from within theA-R-D framework,
followed by a careful evaluationof relevant
behavioralrepertoires,offersthemostprom-
ising conceptualschemefor the orderingof
sexualproblemsand the developmentof ap-
propriatetreatmentprocedures.

This conclusionwas basedon a number
of considerations.The use of the scheme
offereda plan forsimultaneouslyconsidering
thefull rangeof circumstancesthat might be
relatedto the client’s problem. Suchan ap-
proachalso allowedfor theorderingof prior-
ities for interventionand providedguidance
for the timing of multiple interventions.Fi-
nally, the use of such a conceptualscheme
was not tied to anyparticularbehavioraltech-
nique or procedure,but fosteredthe devel-
opment of efficient proceduresbasedupon
theoreticalanalysis.

Forthe reasonsdescribedearlier, a second
schemewasthendevelopedto providea brief
therapyapproachfor clinical concerns,and
subsequentlythetwo approacheswerecom-
bined into the PLISSIT model.

A visual presentationof the proposed
model may help clarify how it may theoret-
ically be appliedin a variety of clinical set-
tings.Let eachline in Figure 1 representthe
differentpresentingconcernsthata particular
clinician encountersover time. Depending
upon his or her setting,profession,andspe-
cialty, theseproblems may representwhat
he or she meetsin oneday,one month, one
year, or evenoneprofessionallifetime. For
reasonspreviously discussed,it would ob-

A Proposed conceptual Scheme

Figure 1 Presentingsexual concernsover time.

viously be inappropriateto attemptto assess
and treateachpresentingconcernin exactly
the sameway.

Figure 2 depictsthetheoreticalapplication
of the PLISSIT model to these presenting
concerns.As the figurefurtherillustrates,the
first threelevelscanbeviewedasBriefTher-
apy as contrastedwith the fourth level, In-
tensiveTherapy.

This titodci has a numberof distinct ad-
vantages.It may be used in a variety of set-
tings andadaptedto whateverclient time is
available. Theoretically, each descending
levelof approachrequiresincreasingdegrees
of knowledge,training, andskill on thepart
of the clinician. Becauseeach level requires
lncreasing professional experience, the
model thus allows individuals to gear this
approachto their own particularlevelof com-
petence.Thisalso meansthat therapistsnow
havea plan that aids them in determining
whenreferralelsewhereis appropriate.Most
important, the model providesa framework
for discriminatingbetweenthose problems
that requireIntensiveTherapyand thosethat
areresponsiveto Brief Therapy.

How many levels of approachclinicians
will feel competentto use will directly de-
pend upon the amountof interestand time
they arewilling to d.evoteto expandingtheir
knowledge,training,andskill of each level.
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Brief
Therapy

Intensive
Therapy

METHODOLOGY

While the PLISSIT model may be applied
to a wide range of problems,for the sakeof
consistencyit will be describedprimarily in
referenceto sexual concernson the part of
a client.

Permission Sometimesall that people
want to know is that they are normal,that
they are not “perverted,” “deviated,” or
“abnormal.” Mostly they would like to find
this out from an authority. Many times such
peopleare not botheredby the specific be-
haviortheyengagein, butby the thoughtthat
theremay be something“wrong” or “bad”
with what they aredoing. Frequentlyclients
just want a professionalto actas a sounding
board for checking out their concerns.in
suchcases,the clinician canlet them know
that they arenot unusualand thatmany peo-
ple share such concerns.Reassurancethat
they are normal andpermissionto continue
doingwhattheyhavebeendoing is sufficient
in somecasesto resolvewhat might become
a major problem.Permissiongiving canbe
seenas a preventivemeasureas well as a
treatmenttechnique.Permissiongiving will
certainlynotsolvemanyproblems,but it will
resolvesome,as Figure 2 suggests.Permis-
sion takesminimal preparationon the part

of the clinician. Finally, it may be used to
covera numberof areasof concern,suchas
thoughts,fantasies,dreams,and feelings,as
well as overt behaviors.

Thoughts, Fantasies, and Dreams.
Concernsoversexualthoughtsand fantasies
are common. It is not unusualfor a man or
woman to havesexual thoughtsor fantasies
about people other than their partners,or
aboutpeopleof the samesex,or evenabout
their own parents,or brothersand sisters.
or sons and daughters. Such occasional
thoughtsarequitecommon.Lettingtheclient
know this may relieve someanxietyor guilt
feelings about being “abnormal.” Only
whensuchthoughtsor fantasiesbecomeper-
sistentor interferewith otherareasof func-
tioning do they createa problem.

Permissiongiving mayalsobeappropriate
for handling dreamconcerns.It is not unu-
sual for people to have occasionaldreams
involving sexualactivity with a wide variety
of people.Reassurancethatsuchdreamsare
entirely within thenormalrangeandthat they
are not unusualor indicativeof ‘abnormal-
ity” is usually sufficient to relieve anxiety
orguilt. Oftenpermissiongiving is sufficient
to stop a recurringsexualdream associated
with anxiety,just~sit canalleviatepersistent
thoughtsor fantasies.

Figure 2 Application of the PLISSIT model.
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Feelings. It is notuncommonfor people
to respondwith anxietywhentheyexperience
sexual arousalto what they considerinap-
propriate stimulation. Many such concerns
arise from failure to discriminate between
arousal resulting from sexual thoughtsand
fantasiesandarousalfrom direct tactile stim-
ulation.

Behaviors. The degreeto which a cli-
nicianfeelscomfortablein giving permission
to a client to engagein certainbehaviorswill
be determinedby a numberof factors, to be
discussedshortly. Such permissiongiving
may be applied to a wide range of sexual
behaviors that the clinician recognizesas
commonandnormal butthat the client does
not.

Many sexualconcernscanalsobehandled
by giving theclient permissionnot to engage
in certainsexualbehaviorsunlesshe or she
choosesto.

The permission-giving approach has a
numberof advantages.Adaptableto almost
any setting, it takesrelatively little time or
preparationon thepart of the therapist.It can
resolvea wide rangeof concerns,and it may
preventnew onesfrom evolving. In addition,
it may also be applied in conjunctionwith
all other levels of approachin the PLISSIT
model.

Limitations. It may appearthat thebasic
assumptionunderlyingthepermission-giving
approachis that the therapistmay sanction
whateversexualthought, fantasy,or behav-
ior that aconsentingadultwishesto privately
engagein or engagein with othermutually
consentingadults.In ageneralsensethis may
be correct;however,thereare somedefinite
limitations to such an assumption.While it
is i4timately up to the individual client to
choosewhateverbehaviorhe or she wishes
to engagein, “blanket” permissiongiven by
the therapistmay not be appropriateif the
client is not making an informedchoice. It
is the clinician’s responsibilityto inform the
unaware client of possibleadverseconse-

quencesthat may result from engagingin
certain thoughts,fantasies,or behaviors.

Furtherlimitations of the permission-giv-
ing approachare set by legal considerations
(e.g., sexual activity with children, rape).
The extentto which therapistsfeel comfort-
able with andare willing to usethe permis-
sion-giving approachwill generally depend
upontheirbreadthof sexualknowledge,their
theoreticalorientation, and their value sys-
tem.

The more knowledgeclinicians haveof
sexualbehaviorin theircultureandin others,
the more comfortablethey may feel in ap-
plying this levelof treatment.Thetherapist’s
particular theoreticalor professionalorien-
tation may place limits on how appropriate
permission giving may be for a particular
thought, fantasy,dream, feeling, or behav-
ior. For example,clinicianswith a psycho-
analytic backgroundmay wish to withhold
permissionfor recurrentsexualdreams,pre-
ferring to work through such materialwith
the client. Obviously, that is the individual
clinician’s choice. It is not the intentionof
this chapterto persuadeprofessionalsof any
oneorientation to changetheir viewpoint to
that of a learning-orientedapproach.It is
assumedthat clinicians will only use sug-
gestionsthey feel appropriateto their frame
of reference,but it is hopedthat they may
be willing to experimenta little.

Ideally, therapistswill not intentionally
impose their value systemon their clients.
In practice,however,this is sometimesdif-
ficult to achieve. This does not meanthat
therapistsgive up their own personalvalue
systems. There may be times when the
client’s goals comeinto direct conflict with
the clinician’s valuesystem.Whenthis hap-
pens it is the clinician’s responsibility to
clearly inform clients of this andrefer them
elsewherewhereappropriate.

A final importantpoint is self-permission.
Clinicians should also be able to give per-
missionto themselvesnot tobeexperts.They
must not be afraid~to say that they do not
know the answerwhenthey do not. No one
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personis a completeexpert in this or any
other field. Theory, research,and practice
in clinical areasare so far-rangingthat no
one individual or group of individuals can
be expectedto know or keepabreastof even
a sizablefraction of the area.Clinicians do
whatthey canfor their clients basedon their
own knowledgeand experience. In some
cases,themostimportantthing thatclinicians
haveto offer is themselves—someonewho
will listen, who can communicateinterest,
understanding,andrespect,andwho will not
labelor judgethe client.If permissiongiving
is Rot sufficient to resolvethe client’s con-
cern, and the therapistis not in the appro-
priatesettingor doesnot havesufficienttime
or relevantknowledgeand skills, then it is
the time to refer theclient elsewhere.On the
otherhand,if therapistsdo havethe appro-
priate setting, knowledge,and skills, then
theycanmoveon to the secondlevelof treat-
ment.

Limited Information

In contrast to permissiongiving, which is
basicallytelling clients that it is all right to
continuedoing what they havebeendoing,
limited information is seen as providing
clients with specific factual information di-
rectly relevant to their particular concern.
This mayresultin theircontinuingtodo what
theyhavebeendoing, or it may resultin their
doing somethingdifferent.

Limited information is usually given in
conjunctionwith permissiongiving. While
they may be used as separatelevels, there
obviously may be overlapbetweenthetwo.
Furthermore,bothcan also be used in con-
junction with the remaining two levels of
treatment.However, becauseeachdescend-
ing level of treatmentusually requiresmore
time, knowledge,experience,and skill on
the part of the clinician for most effective
application,each level is presentedanddis-
cussedseparately.

In giving limited information,it is impor-
tant for the clinician to do just that, provide
‘limited” information directly relevant to

theclient’s concern.Robinson(1974a,b)has
provided evidenceindicating that evenpre-
sentingthreehoursof abroadrangeof sexual
information has little influence on changing
a client’s attitudeor behaviorassociatedwith
a specific sexual problem; however, pre-
sentinglimited information directly related
to the client’s problemcan effectsignificant
changein relevantattitudesandbehavior.

Limitations. The extent to which clini-
cians are willing to use the limited infor-
mationapproachin handlingsexualconcerns
dependsontheir breadthof knowledgein the
sexual area. How clinicians offer such in-
formationto their clients will dependon the
individual style they feel mostcomfortable
with. For example,with a conservative-ap-
pearing, middle-agedcouplewho hesitantly
ask if anal contact is “normal” or “per-
verted,” one may reply, “Such activity is
not generallyconsideredunusualor abnor-
mal. A recent national survey of married
malesand femalesunder 35 indicated that
half of them experiencedmanual anal fore-
play, andmore than 25 percenthad experi-
enced oral-anal foreplay.” On the other
hand,with a young couplewho casuallyask
if it is possibleto transfergermsthroughoral-
genital contact,one may respond,“Yes, it
is possible.The mouth has a veryhigh bac-
teriacount.”

As with permissiongiving, the degreeto
which clinicians feel comfortablewith and
are willing to usethe secondlimited-infor-
mation-giving level will also generally de-
pend on their breadthof knowledge, their
theoretical orientation,and their value sys-
tem. Thelimitationsimposedby thesefactors
discussedin the first level of treatmentapply
hereequallyas well.

As seenin Figure 2, use of this se~ontl’
levelof treatmentmayresolvesomeconcert~s
not handledby the first level of treatment,
permission, alone. If giving limited infor-
mation is still not sufficient to resolvethe
client’s concern,therapistshavetwo further
optionsavailable. They may refer the client
for treatmentelsewhere,or, if they havethe
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appropriatesetting, knowledge,skills, and
experience.they may proceedto the third
level of treatment.

Specific Suggestions

Before therapistscan give spec4icsugges-
tions to a client, they mustfirst obtaincertain
relevantspecific information. It would not
be appropriateto offer specific suggestions
without first obtainingnecessaryinformation
aboutclients and their uniquesetof circum-
stances.If therapistswere to immediately
launch into a numberof suggestionsafter
hearii~g the client’s initial descriptionof the
problem (not their “label” of the problem),
they may not only wastethe client’s time
(e.g.,offering suggestionsthat the client has
already tried), but they may further com-
pound the problem.By suggestinginappro-
priate andpossibly uselesstreatmentproce-
dures basedon insufficient data, they may
overlook other more necessaryand appro-
priate treatmentsuch as medical evaluation
and therapy.

The Problem History. What the clini-
cian needsis a problem history. The model
proposedhereassumesthat a comprehensive
history is not relevantor necessaryat this
level. As suggestedin Figure 2, the appli-
cation of the specific suggestionapproach
may resolvea numberof problems that fil-
teredthroughthefirst two levelsof treatment;
but, needlessto say, it will not successfully
dealwith all suchproblems.If the third level
of approachis not helpful to the client, then
a completehistory may be a necessaryfirst
stepfor IntensiveTherapy.

Guidelines for taking a problem history
deemednecessaryfor a brief therapy ap-

tproachto treatmentare outlined in Table I.
The therapists’ settingand amount of time
availabledictatestheamountof detail in any
problem history. The format suggestedin
Table I is easilyadaptedto five minutesor
five hours.

It is not relevant to the purposeof this
chapterto provide furtherinformationon the

Table 1. The problem history

1. Descriptionof currentproblem.
2. Onsetandcourseof problem.

a. Onset(age, gradual or sudden, precipitating
events.contingencies).
b. Course(changesovertime: increase,decrease.

or fluctuatein severity,frequency,or intensity;
functionalrelationshipswith othervariables).

3. Client’s conceptof causeand maintenanceof the
problem.

4. Pasttreatmentandoutcome.
a. Medical evaluation (specialty,date, form of
treatment,results,currently on any medicatonfor
any reason).

b.Professionalhelp(specialty,date, formof treat-
ment. results).

c.Self-treatment(type and results).
5. Currentexpectanciesand goalsof treatment(con-

creteor ideal).

sexualproblemhistory. Thoseinterestedin
a moredetailedexplicationof the taking of
sucha problemhistoryalongwith illustrative
caseexamplesmayrefer to Annon (1976a).
Once therapistsare familiar with the guide-
lines and feel comfortableandat easein ob-
tainingtheproblemhistoryfrom clients,they
are then ready to apply the third level of
treatment.

In contrastto permissionand limited in-
formationgiving, which generallydo not re-
quire clients to take any active steps to
changetheir behaviorunlesstheychooseto,
specific suggestionsare direct attemptsto
helpclients to changetheir behaviorto reach
statedgoals. Within a brief therapyframe-
work, this meansthat the approachis time
andproblem limited. Many suggestionscan
be given by a therapistwho hasonly a rel-
atively brief period, say 10 to 30 minutes,
for a client interview. Specific suggestions
may also be used in those situationswhere
the clinician is only ableto seetheclient on
one or several occasionsat the most. Ob-
viously, theseminimum time limits may be
expandedand adaptedto whatevertime that
the clinician has available. However, this
level of approachi’s mainly intendedfor use
within thebrieftherapyframeworkproposed.
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If the suggestionsare not seen as helpful
within a relativelybrief periodof time, then
Intensive Therapy is probably more appro-
priate.

As with the previouslevelsef treatment,
specific suggestionsmay also be seen as a
preventive measureas well as a treatment
technique.

Providingclientswith specific suggestions
directly relevant to their particular sexual
problem is designedto help them achieve
their statedgoals. This level of treatmentis
particularly effective for dealing with prob-
lemsconcernedwith arousal,erection,ejac-
ulation, orgasm,or painful intercourse.The
specific suggestionsgiven (e.g., redirection
of attention,gradedsexualresponses,sensate
focus techniques,dating sessions,alternate
sessions, interrupted stimulation, squeeze
technique,vaginal muscletraining,etc.)de-
pendson theinformationobtainedin thesex-
ual problemhistory.

Limitations. Efficient use of this third
level of treatmentin the PLISSIT approach
will largely dependon thetherapists’breadth
of knowledge in the behavioraland sexual
area, their skill and experience,and their
awarenessof relevant therapeutic sugges-
tions. The limitations discussedpreviously
apply here equally as well. It is not within
the provinceof this chapterto offer specific
suggestionscovering sexual problems. A
detaileddescriptionof theapplicationof such
suggestionsto the moreprevalentheterosex-
ual problemsis availableelsewhere(Annon,
1976a).

As Figure 2 illustrates, this third level of
approachconcludesthe presentationof the
brief therapy approach of the PLISSIT
model. A numberof sexual concernsmay
successfullybe treatedby suchan approach,
but a numberof problemsnot solvableby
this approachwill filter through.At this point
therapistsmay refertheclient for appropriate
treatmentelsewhere,or if they have thereq-
uisite time, knowledge, experience, and
skills, they may apply the fourth level of
treatment.

Intensive The}apy

It is not within the scopeof this chapterto
describeor evento attempt to outlinean in-
tensivetherapyapproachto the treatmentof
sexualproblems.For well-trainedtherapists,
this is the appropriatetime to initiate such
treatment. For the clinician interestedin a
psychologicallearningapproachto the in-
tensive treatmentof sexualproblems,refer
to Annon (1975).

APPLICATIONS

Many in thehelping professionshavefound
the PLISSIT model to be useful. It is cur-
rently being employed by a wide range of
people such as clergymen, nurses, para-
professionalswithin a rangeof disciplines,
physiciansfrom diversespecialties,practical
nurses,psychiatrists,psychologists,school
counselors, social workers, rehabilitation
specialists,sextherapists,institutionalwork-
ers,and teachers,among others.

Theapproachhasalsobeenappliedto chil-
dren, adolescents,andadultswith a variety
of presentingconditionsrangingfrom mental
retardationand physicalhandicapsto sexual
concernsand bedwetting.

Becausethe PLISSIT model is a concep-
tual schemeandnot aform of psychotherapy,
its limitations primarily residein the useto
which it is put by the particularpractitioner.
Limitations of each level within the model
havebeendescribedpreviously.

CASE EXAMPLES

Permission

In the caseoffeelings,it hasbeennotedthat
it is not uncommon for peopleto respond
with anxiety when they experiencesexual
arousalto what they considerinappropriate
stimulation.For example,it is quite normal
for a motherwho is breastfeedingher baby
to occasionallyexperiencesome degreeof
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sexualarousaldue to thedirect tactile stim-
ulationof herbreastsratherthan to any latent
incestuousdesire. Anotherexampleis the
father who experiencesan erection when
playing with his little boy on his lap. This
is not due to latent homosexualtendencies,
but due to direct physicalstimulationof his
penis. Reassuringthe client that theseare
normal,quitecommoninvoluntaryresponses
to tactilestimulationmayreduceunnecessary
anxiety andpreventa minor eventfrom es-
calating into a major concern. Similar per-
missiongiving for suchfeelingscanalso ap-
ply for horsebackandmotorcycleriding; tree
and rope climbing; the use of tampons,
douches,andenemas;or any otherbehavior
that involvestactile stimulationof the breast,
genital, or anal areas.

In the areaof overtbehavior, takethecase
of the couplewho readin their favoritemag-
azine that the averagefrequencyof sexual
intercoursefor peopleof their ageandedu-
cation is approximatelytwo andahalf times
a week. Their personalfrequencymay be
eight timesa weekor eight times ayear,but
now they begin to worry whether they are
~normal,” ‘oversexed,”or “undersexed.”

A responseby the clinician that in essence
givesthem permissionto continuewith their
own preferredfrequencymay be all that is
necessaryto relieve their anxiety.There are
other numerousexamples,such as the man
who really likes the “woman on top” po-
sition, but remembersreading somewhere
that this was indicativeof latent homosexual
tendencies;or the young couplewho “se-
cretly” enjoymutualoral-genitalcontact,but
they haveread or heardsomewherethat this
is considered “perverted” or “abnormal”
or the symptom of “homosexualtenden-
cies.” The list could go on indefinitely, but
by now themajorpointshouldbeclear:Many
of these types of sexualconcernsmay be
resolvedby a permission-givingapproach.

As an exampleof the use of permission
not to engagein a particularbehavior, take
the caseof theyoung womanwho is receiv-
ing pressure‘from her partnerto experience
“multiple orgasms”or whohasreador heard

that it is every woman’srightto “expectand
demandthem,” yet sheis very satisfiedwith
the oneorgasmthat sheexperienceswith her
partneranddoesnot reallycare whethershe
is multiorgasmicor not. If a professional
counselorgives her permissionnot to expe-
riencemultiple orgasmsunlessshe chooses
to, it maybevery helpful to her.Conversely,
in the caseof the woman who would really
like to experiencemultiple orgasmsbut is
fearfulor hesitantthatshemight thenbecome
a “nymphomaniac,” permissionto be mul-
tiorgasmic, if she choosesto, might be a
helpful approach.Permissiongiving is most
appropriateandhelpful when used in direct
relation to the client’s goals.Keepingthis ~n
mind will makeit easierfor the clinician to
decide whatform of permissiongiving will
be mostbeneficialfor a particularclient con-
cern.

The limitations of permissiongiving have
beendescribedpreviously;however,it might
be helpful to take an examplewhere per-
mission giving may not be helpful because
it is given without informedchoice.Forex-
ample, a number of popular books have
‘given permission”by extolling thejoysand

harmlessfun to behad for indiscriminateuse
of anysexualfantasythatapersonmaydesire
while engaging in masturbationor sexual
behaviorwith apartner.Learningtheorysug-
gests, and clinical evidence substantiates
(Annon, 1973), that systematicallyassoci-
ating thoughtsand fantasieswith sexualac-
tivity is a very powerful meansfor condi-
tioning arousal to almostany stimuli. This
fact hasbeenused to therapeuticadvantage.
However,in certaincircumstances,engaging
in suchactivity by the uninformedmay have
undesiredresults. For example, a woman
who consistentlyusesfantasiesof dogswhile
engagingin self-stimulationmay eventually
find that sheis arousedby actualdogsin the
environment.Fortunately,suchconditioning
doesnot usually take placeunlessthe client
systematicallyuses the samefantasyoveran
extendedperiod of time. Informing clients
of the possibleconsequencesof their behav-
ior andleavingtheultimatechoiceup tothem
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seemsmoreappropriatethan “blanket” per-
missiongiving in suchcases.

Limited Information

An illustration of the use of this level of
treatmentis thecaseof a young man whose
major concernwas a feeling of inadequacy
becauseheconsideredhis penistoo small in
compansonto other males. He had with-
drawn from any social contact, was de-
pressedoverhis situation,and wascontem-
plating trying to obtain surgeryto correcthis
‘deficient” penis.He wasprovidedwith the

usual information that can be given in such
cases(e.g.,theforeshorteningeffectof view-
ing his own penis as comparedto looking
acrossat othermales;no correlationbetween
flaccid and erectpenis size exceptthe ten-
dencyfor thesmallerflaccid penisto become
longer in theerectstatethanthe longer flac-
cid penis; that the averagelength of the fe-
male vagina is usually three to four inches
and that thereare very few nerveendings
inside the vagina). A few minutes of such
relevantinformation giving was sufficient to
changehis outlook, andwithin two months
he was socially popular and involved in a
close sexual relationship with a young
woman to whom he eventuallybecameen-
gaged.Of course,it is impossibleto predict
what might havehappenedhad he not been
givensuchrelevantinformation,but it seems
likely that his situation might haveprogres-
sively deteriorated.

As with permissiongiving, providing lim-
ited information may also be seenas a pre-
ventivemeasureaswell as a treatmenttech-
nique. Also, in the situation described,the
client wasgiven permissionto havehis con-
cern andto accepthis own body, but he was
notdirectlygivenpermissionto avoidor seek
outsexualcontactwith women.By supplying
relevant information, he was provided with
an opportunity to changehis behaviorif he
choseto do so.

Providing limited information is also an
excellentmethodfordispellingsexualmyths,
eitherspecificonessuch as thosepertaining

to genital sizeor moregeneralonessuchas
on the average,menandwomendiffer mark-
edly in their capacity to want and to enjoy
sexualrelationsand in their fundamentalca-
pacity for responsivenessto sexualstimula-
tion.

Generalmyths,suchas the onementiojied.
above,are quitecommon in our culture,de-
spite the fact that there is a greatdeal of
evidenceto indicatethat menandwomenare
far more similar in their capacity for, and
experienceof, sexual responsivenessthan
they aredissimilar. Numerouscross-cultural
studiesfrom suchfields asanthropologyand
sociology consistently reveal that cultures
thatarefree andencouragewomento be free
in sexual expressionproduce sexually re-
sponsivewomenwho are uninhibitedand as
responsiveas males.Culturesthatencourage
and expect women to experienceorgasm
yield womenwhodo experienceorgasm,and
vice versa.

Other examplesof common areaswhere
limited information canbe mosthelpful are
sexualconcernsrelatedto breastand genital
shape,size, andconfiguration;masturbation;
genitalintercourseduringmenstruation;oral-
genital contact; and sexual frequency and
performance.It is not within the scopeof
this chapterto provideextensiveinformation
for eachof the manypossibleareasof sexual
concernthat maybe handledby this level of
treatment.Suchreadingsare availableelse-
where (e.g., Annon, 1976a).

Specific Suggestions

It may be recalledthat, as with theprevious
levelsof treatment,specific suggestionsmay
alsobe seenasa preventivemeasureas well
as direct treatment.

Forexample,suggestingto a woman spe-
cific ways to avoid experiencingpain asso-
ciated with genital intercoursemay prevent
her from eventually experiencing vaginis-
mus.Or direct treatmentof ejaculationcon-
cernswith a malemay preventthe eventual
occurrenceof erectionproblems.Also, this
level of treatmentmay easilyand advanta-
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geously be combinedwith the previous two
levels.

Two commonsayingsareoftenquitehelp-
ful in applying this particular level of ap-
proach.Thesesayingsmaybepasseddirectly
ontotheclients dependingon theirparticular
situation.One that is particularly beneficial
for clients with concernsabout a particular
featureof their body is: “It is what you do
with what you have rather than what you
havethat counts.” Useof this saying in con-
junctionwith specific suggestionson “what
they may do with what they have” can be
very effective in promoting attitudeandbe-
havior changein a particularclient’s areaof
concern.

The secondsaying has evenbroaderap-
plication. Many clients who come in with
sexualconcernsrelatingto failure in arousal,
erection,orgasm,or ejaculatorycontrol tend
to seeeachsexualcontactwith their partner
as their “final test.” If the man againejac-
ulatestoo soon,or againdoesnot obtain an
erection,he often feels asthoughhe has lost
his lastchance.Similarconcernsarereported
by women in searchof orgasms.Thoughts
suchas “Will it happenthis time? It’s got
to happenthis time or I’ll die!” are not con-
duciveto successin experiencingsuchgoals.
Helping the client to learn to say, and to
believe ‘There is alwaysanotherday,” or
“There is always anothertime,” or “There
is always anotherOccasion”can do a great
deal to relieve some of the self-defeating,
grim determinationthat many clients have
in trying to overcometheir particularsexual
problem.In general,it might be helpful to
considersuchsuggestionsasfalling intothree
categories:suggestionsto the male alone,
suggestionsto the female alone, and sug-
gest’ions to the couple. Quite often the cli-
nician is seenby a client with a heterosexual
prdblemwho hasno immediatepartneravail-
at~le. In suchcasesa numberof suggestions
canbe maderegardingself-stimulationpro-
ce4ires(Annon, 1973) that may be helpful
to~he client until a partner is available.

91~en. too, clinicians may seea client who
relationshipwith a secondpersonwho

hasa problem,but the secondpersonis not
able,or willing, to come in for consultation.
Assumingthat the secondpersonis looking
for suggestions,it is importantfor clinicians
to obtain as much of a problem history as
they can in sucha situation.Dependingon
the information that they receive,they can
thengive whateversuggestionsthat theyfeel
might be appropriateunderthe circumstan-
ces. However, the mosthelpful suggestions
are usuallythose that canbe madeto both
partnerstogether.If at all possible,theclient
shouldbe encouragedto have the partner
comeinalso. If thecouplecomesin together
and if they are willing to cooperatewith the
treatment suggestions,there is always a
higherprobability that theywill achievetheir
goals than when one comes in alone. It is
always risky in working with onepersonon
a problemthat involvestwo peoplein such
anintimatesituation,andtheclinicianshould
definitely attemptto seebothpeopleinvolved
if at all possible.

Readings. Specificreadingsmayalsobe
suggestedby cliniciansfor a numberof rea-
sons. They may be used as anothermeans
of providing permissionor limited informa-
tion pertaining to a certain sexualarea of
client concern. Also, they may be used to
supplementspecific suggestionsthat clini-
cians havemade or to promotenew client-
initiatedprocedures.Finally, becauseof time
limitations, either on the therapist’s or the
client’s part, readingsmay be suggestedin
lieu of any other specific suggestions.It is
assumedthat clinicianswill not suggestany
readingsto clients until they are first well
acquaintedwith their contentand feel com-
fortable with recommendingthem.

Intensive Therapy

Spacelimitations prevent giving examples
of theuseof this level of treatment;however,
therapistsinterestedin a detailedpsycholog-
ical learningapproa~hto theIntensiveTher-
apy of a numberof sexualproblemsshould
referto Annon (1975).
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SUMMARY

The possibleadvantagesof employing the
PLISSIT model havebeendescribedearlier
and will not be repeatedhere.For thosein-
volved in teachingor training sexual thera-
pists, this model may offer a framework for
providing training that canbe gearedto the
level of competenceof theindividual trainee.
Forclinicians,it is hopedthat themodel may
providea frameworkwithin which they can
continueto developandexpandtheir knowl-
edge,experience,andskills.

Clinicianswill naturallyhaveto adapttheir
uge of the PLISSIT modelto their particular
setting,theamountof time availableto them,
and their particularlevel of competence.It
is also importantto emphasizethat while the
Brief Therapypart of the model is not in-
tendedto resolveall sexualproblems,it may
handlemany.

Gambrill (1977) believesthat one of the
importantaspectsof the PLISSIT model is
that it insuresthat clients will receivetherapy
that is suitedfor themas well as insuringthat
a problem that canbe alteredby BriefTher-
apyis not treatedby an expensiveand time-
consumingprogram.

It is this writer’s firm opinion, basedon
an increasingamountof clinical andresearch
evidence,that it isunethicalto involve clients
in an expensive,long-term treatmentpro-
gramwithout first trying to resolveproblems
within a brief therapyapproach.As thesche-
matic presentationin Figure 2 implies, a
numberof sexualconcernsmaysuccessfully
be treatedby a briefapproachif theclinician
is willing to apply it. On the otherhand,as
the model also indicates,a numberof prob-
lemsthat cannotbe solvedby this approach
will filter through.There will betimeswhen
the specific suggestionsthat may work for
many others will not be effective for a par-
ticularclient’s problem,whethertheclinician
hassuggestedoneor a dozen.Therewill also
be times when interpersonalconflict may
preventmany of the suggestionsfrom being
carried through. When this happens, and
when clinicians feel that they havedone as

much as they canfrom within thebriefther-
apy approach,then it is time for highly in-
dividualizedIntensiveTherapy.

Kelly (1979) used this distinction of the
PLISSIT model to draw a comparisonbe-
tweensexcounselingandSexTherapy.He
pointedout that sex counselingconcentrates
more on the permissionand limited infor-
mation levels, and sometimesincludes the
specific suggestionlevel. He seesSex Ther-
apy as concentratingmore on the specific
suggestionand intensivetherapylevels.

ln the PLISSlT model proposedhere,In-
tensiveTherapydoesnot meanan extended
standardizedprogramof treatment.By their
very naturesuchstandardizedprogramswill
not be of help to somepeople,or they may
notevenbe necessary.Many of theessential
elementsof someof thecurrentstandardized
programsmaybesuccessfullyutilized within
a brief therapy approach. In the PLISSIT
model, IntensiveTherapyis seenas highly
individualized treatmentnecessarybecause
standardizedtreatmentwas not successfulin
helping clients to reach their goals. In the
present framework, Intensive Therapy re-
quiresthat a careful initial assessmentof the
client’s unique situation andexperiencesbe
performedto deviseatailor-madetherapeutic
programuniqueto particularindividualsand
to their life circumstances.This is particu-
larly important, becausewhat is availableto
the client beyond the fourth level of treat-
ment?
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